
 

 

Branch Family Update         January/February 2021 

Greetings to all our dear friends and supporters!  Every time I sit down to write the prayer letter, I’m amazed 
at how much can take place in the short time between reports!  What a joy to partner with you in God’s work! 

Personal 
After a wonderful time spent with family and friends over the holidays, I returned back to South Africa in mid-
January.  At the time, the country was still under some lockdown restrictions, so we felt it best for me to 
return alone.  Now that the restrictions have been eased, Vicki is making plans to join me in a couple of weeks.  

Ministry 

*NATIONAL PASTOR FOR TRUTH BAPTIST CHURCH* 
Before I left South Africa in November, I informed the church that, Lord willing, I would NOT be taking back 
the oversight of the church ministry when I returned.  I asked them to prayerfully consider calling Brother 
Sarodien Graaff to be their pastor.  The Lord had been leading in this direction for nearly a year and our 
family had prayed fervently for Gods will to be done.  I spoke to Bro. Sarodien personally about this a few 
weeks before I left, and he humbly agreed to accept the calling as the Lord gave clear leading.   

Over the weeks that I was gone, Bro. Sarodien did a wonderful job in leading the congregation both in and 
out of the pulpit.  Both he and the people readily accepted this to be the will of God and were prepared to 

move forward when I returned.  On Sunday, February 14th, the church voted unanimously to extend 
the call to Bro. Sarodien Graaff to be the pastor of Truth Baptist Church.  He, along with Bro. 

Wonder Sishi, will be ordained by the church in a couple of weeks. 

Needless to say, we are so excited to see God working in this way!  Since the very first service on 
January 1st, 2017, we have led the people of Truth Baptist Church in praying for God to one day 
call a South African pastor to lead them.  I have always believed that national pastors can be 
more effective in reaching and leading their own people.  With my faith firmly planted in God and 
His word, I believe the Truth Baptist Church will thrive under Pastor Graaff’s leadership and many 
more souls will be saved through this ministry. 

The Greenpoint Baptist Church continues to do well, even though they hit a small “bump in the 
road” a couple of weeks ago.  The very week the government allowed church services to resume, 
Bro. Wonder found out that the house with the attached garage in which they were meeting had 
been rented out to a new tenant.  The tenant made it immediately clear to the church that he did 
NOT want any worship services to be held in the garage.  Without hesitation, the people met 
together and received permission from one of the attending members to hold services in her 
house for the time being.  They’ve met there for three Sundays now and the attendance has been 
steady with some visitors.  We are fervently working to arrange a meeting with the local 
government to see about obtaining a piece of land for the church, so that they will never have to 
move again.  PLEASE help us pray that God will open the door for this soon! 

Praises and Prayer Requests 
PRAISE the Lord for the Graaff family and the call of a national pastor to Truth Baptist Church! 
PRAISE the Lord for the Sishi family and their faithful ministry to the people of Greenpoint! 

PRAY for the upcoming ordination of Bro. Sarodien and Bro. Wonder. 
PRAY for God to make a way for a piece of land to be purchased for Greenpoint Baptist Church. 

       In Christ’s Service, 
        The Branch Family 
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